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Vessels Torpedoed
Xoatraal 5tBtr Xtforaapa 94' p-- -

ifh pteamer Batty Attacked by 8u1
... rtiarlaas and in?, Bayf

" Admiralty.
Lodpn, May 27 ill. P.) The Mon-

treal steamer' Morwenna waa "torpe-
doed yesterday. It was announced here
today.

The a4rnral,jr also a?noi?ncel.ithat
the Danish sjeamer ' Htty had been
torpedoed by a German submarine 'Tn
the North" ea. The Betty was at-
tacked yesterday. ... The" crew was res-cu- ed

and landed, near Newcastle.
The Morwenna was ii" steel steamer

of 1,14 tons. She wt 260 feet long
and' or 3t,S beam. Tha Svty ,wa of
2109 tpns, 281 feet long ard 434 beam.

One member of tb crew of' the
Morwenna was killed and tbre were
wounded when tWe "vessel Tas at-
tacked' " by the 'German " submarine.
The Morwenna was shelled as "wen

torpedoed,-an- d her men were" killed
and wounded". by the" bursting' pro-Jectile- s,

--the remainder taking fo the
amall boats drifted for several hour
before being picked up by Vst' Belgian
trawler. The Morwenna was eri route
from Cardiff to Sydney In ballast.

FINANCIAL PROBLEMS

CLAIM ATTENTION OF

Quick Connection
Made by Steamer
' Northern Pacific

Sixty-eig- ht hour freight serv- -
c( between. Ban Francisco

jnd Spokane through Fortlandwas accomplished on the pres- -
ent trip of the steamer North- -
ern Pacific, which 'reached Fla-- w

SyeJ yesterday. Freight Was un--
and started for Port--

land at :S5 p. m., making con- -
nectlorls 1n time tor catch the
eastbound fast freight out of

i Portland. This will put these
' shipments Into Spokane ready ip

Xor AiUytty at 7 a, m, tomor- -
, row. ' r -

, '..'- - t
s This'ls the first time such it
m connections-hav- e- been mada

loce the stecro;r sorvJce w?slnaupursted. - ' ' )- '-& 9

W, E. Burke and
Bride in Portland

.W. E. Burke, well known in Oregon
politics, and his bride, who was'Mi??
14Ja BOmmers of Richland, are gut-et- a

aX "the porellus, hotel,"' They" were
naj-ri-d in Bger Wopday and' intend
to pake their home on' a, farm near
Newbefg. Mr. Burlte la engaged in
thy real estate business.

The Moslem students at the unlver-sit- y

Of J5t Axhar. at Cairo, still study
the discarded thepry tliat the earth In
the center of the polar system.

ber company and was valued at S4Q.-fS0.- 7.

She is" boupd fpr Calcutta." '

"The French $hp Jules Goromes was;
taken for grain ioadlng-tier- e at a price
said to be 77 d py M. H. Jlouser. ;

The Porf Of Portland launch Marie
and launch-Bab-y Grand are being used
for barbor patrol work yrh tb
Janneh eiJ49r i belni overhauled. ' '

The first pontoon of the Port of
Portland drydock was towed to the

mill, where McAllister
Son will repair the wings of the struc-
ture. " -- "

llarbor line changes oniy on Ross
Island" will te reffomrnended by Lieu-
tenant Colonel Charles H. McKfnstrV

9 resilt pf the petition of J. B.Zfegler for an entire rearrangement
o? tb$ Unas. ; - -

The steamer tral for Flavel carried
?5o passengers for the steamer North-
ern Pacific thia morning.

Import": Pelate Ordered. ,
Rebates "on import duties collectedon goods imported In ships bearing theflags of nations with which the Unit-

ed States has Vfavored nation" treatiesare about t9 be paid by th govern-
ment. Deputy ' Collector of CustomsL. A. Pike can place no accurate figure
on the amoupt 6 pe paid out but be-
lieves it will amoppt td nearly $60,000.
San Franeiscd is to pay but close to
H50.000 ' and pUfget sound a smaller
amount. Goods carried in these ves-
sels or In American vessels are cov-
ered by the law. The customs court
has rrtled that a 5 per cent-ebat- e mustbe paid ' on"- - theses-goods- . The orderdates back to October 3, 1913.

- Mail Cause of Arrest.
- San Francisco, May 27. (P. N. S.)
Two Sao Franciscans, members of thcrew of the steamship Sonoma, which
arrived her, today from Sydney, Aus-tralia, were arrested and detained by
the Australian authorities, following
a search of the-vesse- l fop uncensoredmail, in the course of wtich .wo let-
ters written to Germans here were
found in the men's lockers.

The arrested men, John Simon and
Frank Prubn claim American andEnglish citizenship respectively, Simon
declaring he Is a naturalized 'American
and Druhn that ha was born In Eng-
land of German parents. ;

First gurpmer Girl IJe promised to
meet me hers at 8 o'clock.- - and the
fool hasp't shown up! ?

Second Summer Girl Why," Ethel,
how caa you call him a fool 'after
this? "

NOTES OF WEDNESDAY'S HAPPENINGS
Briff Paragraps Give Journal Keaders h Jf ws of Jt yesterday' -- w: ''- -: Afternoon and liast igfit. r--:

NEWS OF- - THE PQRT

European AVar.
"Viva Jtaly," shouted one of the first

prlsbnerf T 'captured by " the Italians,
showlpf mixture of nationalities
among Austrians. Four other prison
era were! Poles;1 v - .;.:-'--

' ' Ivpndon newspapers eommfnting on
Germany's complaint of th'jefflclency
of shells made by "American bedstead
manufacturers, says United States has
i7,y0tr metiil factories which can aid
England )n making war "munitions.

An' attempt to-ret- ake tha- - Palazzo
Venezla seat of Austrian embassy to
the Yatlcao, and perhaps most' beau-
tiful palace in Rome will be made "by
Italians,- it Is believed.

British submarine sank Turkish gun-
boat !1n; tha sea of Marmora and In
lght of . Constantinople according to

Paris report. - :

British report that Germany artil-Ifr- y

had' fired on Saxon troops is de-n- l?

In Official statement from Ber-
lin and it Is-als- o denied that Germans
adopted disguise Uniform of British.

Railroad 'bridge over the" Schlldt at
Ghent and railroad freight station and
depots were destroyed Toy British avia-
tors and spoiled German plans for new
railroad Renter. - r

Because of serious German-Turkis- h

demonstration against Persia, Russia
has sena," additional troops into that-Cauntry:- -

In the trenches, givg vent" to
their1 pleasures because Italy ' has en-
tered the war arid the' Germans respond
Wltb pPlgStaQP8 9f l?atrflW "

'General.
Fpur carloads of horses bought in

Baker, Grant. Malheur, " Harney and
Union counties left Baker, ' Or., con-
signed to "New Tork fronv which place
they will be shipped to Krance.
' Serious uprisings In the Malay Pen-
insula in which rebels defeated govern-raeot- "i

troops are reported and British
administration has advised white wom-
en to flee.

Secretary Of "War Garrison declined
to permit th Portland, Vancoijver
North orh railroad to lay tracks across

LATE REAL ESTATE

IILU OfLUULHIlUII 111

;rs for ships

IS BEING INDULGED IN

Orders , for Material Not Ap

parent- - anc Steam$hip Men
Scoff,

RQBJNSON TALKS' TRAFFIC

Sound ana Colombia Blrer Kills Xiack
v Xnaulrlesj West Coast Trad

" Attracts," ,

The many Australian lumber chartr being made are nothing but the,
wildest kind pf speculation in the be
Hit of W. R. Robinson, Seattle mana-
ger for W.R." Grace Co.. who s'a
Portland Visitor today. - - ' '" '

"Oar company Is In a position 'to
enter the Australian lumber market on
a. heavy scaje were there any' such
business in aiht," aaid Mr. Robinson
this morning. "We have agents all
through the country yet we have re-
ceived , hardly any' inquiries let alone
orders. - "

Tbe Puget sound mills are not re
ceiving any inquiries and 'you know
thai your own mills here aren't, so
it follows logically that there Is no
such enormous demand a4 the charter
speculators would have ne believe.""
- "My only wonder is how

are going to get off when. the
drop comes. They have taken vessels
at 15 a thousand feet over what the
trade will 'stand even under thesa un-
usual circumstances. " '

Today, , the best trade outlook for
this north' Pacific la the" west coast.
W will have the steamers aclcne,
Columbia. Tricolor, Cuzco, St. Helens
and Eureka for June and early July
loading. . They will bring nitrate' and
general cargo north and take full cat-go- es

of flour and lumber south. The
Cacique. Tricolor and Cuzco will coma
to the Columbia river, ua well as
PUcet ' sound, tout the St. Helens, Co
lumbia and Eureka are to take fullcargoes on the sound.

"The demand on the west coast fol-
lows the gradual revivification of the
iiltre trade. 'After the war'opened and
tne outlet was so summarily ended
that territory went to its lowest finan-
cial condition. Theriitre demand, has
gradually come back, and while not
near the size it once attained, has a!
healthy condition, due to. the high
prices which iB giving the west, coasti
countries renewed conriaence. '- Robinson has been visiting with
George M. McDowell, local manager of
the Grace lines, and discussing with
him the handling of the coming sea-
son's north Pacific business. He will
return to Seattle tomorrow.

pKKlv MYSTERY SOLUTION

Jury Questions Fireman From Al-
leged Neutrality Violator.

, San Francisco, CaU May 27. U. P.)
Investigation into the clleged viola-

tion, of the neutrality laws by the
steamer Sacramento, began today viththe detention of David Keloha. fireman

f the Pennsylvania, wtiich docked
here yesterday.
' The foreman was a member of the

Sacramento's crew at the time it was
purchased by mysterious agencies and
left port with a cargo of coal. " The
ec-a- l is said to have mysteriously dis-
appeared before the boat reached Val
paraiso, and it is believed teat it was
transferred at sea to German vessels.
Other members Of the Sacramento's

mvr', IrnAwn f r - a . , I r- a-- ,". . .r, " -- -- " a, II'D VFa ara.a,
now en route to this port, will be de-
tained' and questioned by the federal
grand jury.

BEAK MAIZES NEW RECORD

Liner Covers Run From an Fran-- i' Cisco' in 4 ours.
From the Big Three pier in San

Francisco to Ainsworth dock in Port-
land Jn 48 hours is the season's, rec- -
vi 14 wmvii tc viectiiser pear set wnen
5he tied up here at 10. o'clock this
morning. She brought, 260 passen-
gers and a. liarht 1 rle-ht- rarra

tine weather was enjoyed on the
Trip- - , An impromptu entertainment
Of filiicaeo in vanlit- - w tj
Strain. Mrs. J. Y. Howatson and Ka.r- -
geante Ellis and brothers of the Port- -
wua iroiice Dana, neipea enliven the

. . ...... . ,- w - - IP, aD t
i'f""! niiuiiimutu eiageq ior an pjg
cc-upl- on board who had lost theirpurse and. it netted them over 30.

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT
Carrying BOO tons of freight, 160 ofWhich was Mtlrmirl nlli a aai.

for the new Coos Bay railroad, the
steamer Kreaitwater sailed for Marsh- -

sum iiurm jaeiia mis morning.- The steamer Rose City left Ains-
worth dock at 9 o'clock thia morning
with a full freight cargo and 160 pas-
sengers for San Francisco and Los
Angeles. - '

' Th first work of the bar tug One-on- ta

when she returns to commissiontomorrow wJU be to tow the Americanachooper Mary E. Foster to sea. The
Foster finished her cargo at Tongue
Point last night. 'She la bound for
Port Pirie.

Completing the first cut up Mpck's
Bepd the Port f Portland dredger
Portland hauled back this morning
and is starting a parallel cut pver thesame river bed she has been at tOrkon fon, the past month."

The steamer JQhan Poulsen will sailfrom Bt. Helens rbnight with 600 tons
Of wheat and 390,000 feet of lumberfpr San Francisco. ; '

The steamer Shoshone is to go fromLlnnton to St.-Hele- tonight. Shebrought 57Q tons of cement and is tak-ing 675.000 feet of lumber for SanFrancisco. .

: The steamer Santa Barbara whichwas delayed from " sailing yesterday
will sail fpr San Francisco tonight
while the steamer Northland. wuchbrought a Dodge cargo in. is to go toTacoma tQ load.

carrying z.800,000 feet of lumberand 9833 creosoted railway timbers,the Japanase Steamer Kurohime Marusailed this "morning. ; Iferi cargo was1dispatched by the Pacific-Export Lum

To Make Hair Vanish
From Face, Neck orArms

Keep a little powdered delatorshandy and when hairy growths appear
make a 'pasts tyitll some of the" powder
and A'Htle water, then spread overhairy surface. After 3 or 3 ' minutesrtfb off.' waslj the skin and it will beentirely free from hair - or1 blemish.

simple treatment is unfailing, but (
care should be exercised to be sure I

and- E-e-t srenuinA ilolatnn I
yp pay b disappointed. Adv.)- - J

uuuiw uyitiiiiJ00Ult
RENEWS LEASE TO

GRACE COMPANY

Arrangement Gives : Prefer-
ence to Berths .'at PubliG
Docks, - .

! "

.'

HOUSE BOATS QISCUSSED

Paper Company l 0rnt4 Rifht to
to Store 230O Tons of rrtlffht I '

0" Past Sid Book.

The ock commission this mornlnf
Je(?iJe4 " tp continue for at v least an-
other year th preferential berthing
system, fit extended the preferential
berthing Jeasel of W. R. Grace it' Co.
frppi August J5, J 91 5. Ho August, 4?1-I- t

waived "as f.n JrnrnaterlaJ technical-it- y

tbo fa?t that the company as 0
days beyond legal limits In applying
tor 'the extension. .T

" n
--

'' 8tatemhtwas made, by Chairman'F. W. Mujlcey during the discussion
that the ' commission doesn't ; want
such congestion ' on its docks that
new lines," such as the Norwegian line,
could not be provided with space. ; '

.Ugh to Street Sada Brought TTp.
J.' I. Ledwidge came before" the

commission' asking decision ts t? oc-
cupancy ot street ends by hoase boat?,
and saying that A. Davia, who an-
chored off shore during "high" water,
but was left aground when the water
fell, had been compelled to submit t?
lien against his boat."" The --commission

agreed to glye mooring permit
Just south of the "Jefferson street
levee, and told Ledwidge, who repre-
sented the Central Labor council, to
apply to the city attorney for an opin-
ion covering th$ rights'of blouse "bQat
residents. V ' ' -

The --Commlssion agreed, upon ap
pearance of F. I. Fuller, vice presi-
dent of the Portland KaUway; Light

company, that ft would not
object if the" city council permits the
company to abandon its franchise on
a block of Bast Water street, ending
at Eaat Oak. s

Contractors Would Give Bond.
The matter" of permitting Guthrie,

IVlcpoiigaH & Co. to give a bond, in-

stead of a cash guarantee, in connec-
tion with" public dock work, waa re-
ferred to the cjty attorney.

The United Metal Trades associa-
tion asked "the dock commission in its
advertisements for bids to call atten-
tion to the 5 per cent advantage given
Oregon "industry by the last legisla-
ture.
; ;a'. H. Morrell, for the Crown Co-

lumbia Pulp & Paper company.' was
franted Tight tp store a cargo of

200 tons on the east side public dock
at a monthly rate of 3 cents a sguare

'foot.
The commission decided to grant ita

employes 15 days' vacations on the
jama basis as city employes' are
granted vacation. ?

The Southern Pacific was granted
a revocable, common user, permit tp
construct a spur track at East" Ninth
and Division- - strfets. ' t

Bushnell (HveS P.
E. 0. Scholarship

Forest Grove, Or.; May 27. A very
profitable and interesting program was
carried out by the delegates to 'the
state convention of the P. E. iX Sister-
hood today. Last night a reception
waa given them by chapter P, Forest
Grove, in Herrick hall. Mrt. Dorothy
Seymour; president of the state grand
chapter. President 'and Mrs. Bushnell
anJ Pean Farnham end Professor
Bates were lp the receiving line. Mlsg
Catherine Davis of chapter C, Port-
land, and Miss Goldie Peterson of this
city sang several solos and Mrs. Eva
Harrington Of chapter D, Forest Grove.
gave reading, a collation was
served the guests. V

President Bushnell presented the
grand chapter with , a' university scho- -

arship to be given to some deserving
girl and 'was heartily- - cjieered by' the
delegate;. The convention will' close
tcnlgbt.

- m

ROUTE OF ROAD

Fairbanks, Alaska, May 27. (P.
S.) Two crews of surveypra are at
work here today locating theroute 5f
the Alaskan railway between the headof Nenana canyon and Fairbanks. Themen arrived yesterday pn the steamer
Reliance, the first bpat to reach here
this season, and are working under the
direction of Thomas Riggs Jr., a mem-b-r

Pf the commission. ;

Ipt bjlte Aespnlco, Ssb Francisco, for Nsusl-m- :
SJditli, LdystUtli.: for Sesttle. ' '- yancouwer, tt. a.. Hr Japanese

steamer Tscoma Maru, Sesttle, ; p. m . : Brit-
ish steamer Kl Lobo, re--- t roast. 5 p. m.;
AmerleaBr-steame- rf resitlpot. Tscoma, 4 p. m.

Nanaimo, B. C, May 27. (P. Jf. S.)Ar-riTe- 4

Steamer. Henrr Scott, towing barge
Acapulco, Sun FraucUoo i - : .. -

port Angeles. May 2T. Arrlred ftteatBer
VihBinftan,'' from Mokllteo. c

Part Townsend, May 2T. Passed la Moro-Ip- g

Star, Seattle. 8:16 . m. A large steamer
IB the fog, jmjbabTy Tacjnia Maru. f a. m.

ETrett, May 27. Sailad Steamer Willam-ette, Tacoma, T a. m. '

Prt WeUs. May 26. Sailed Steamer ElSeeunilo, 8an Francisco. '

Tacoma; May Steamers presi-
dent, VancotiTer. 1. C., T a. m. ; Wlllipette,
Everett; Alameda, Seattle. - . .. ,

Tacoma. May 26. Sailed Steamers plfon
and Maiiony. ETCrett; Hllonlan, Seattle;

Seattle. . Vr
San Francisco,' May 26. (P. N. S. Ar-

rived; Americaa steamer Homer, "Hneiieme, 3p. m.; American steamer Vanguard,- - Eureka,
8: f. la.; American steamer Celilo. Han
Pedro, 5:30 p. m.; American steamer Prentiss,Eureka, :20 p m. ; American Hteamer Dstcb- -
irt, San rparo. S:40 p. m. r American steam- - 't Raralli, Eureka. 7:10 p. m.: American
ateanief . f. Clark, Masaflan". 7:20 K'-'m--

U. "g. S. S. Fortune. Bremerton, 8:30 p. to.; i

American vi.eaiuer w apama, Astoria, yiw p.
m. Sailed.-- : American steamer Bandon, Sua
Pedro,- - 10:50 a. tu.; barge 81 4in tow of tag
Defiance), El Segondo. 11:30 a.', m. barge
Fnllerton- (In tow tng Dauntless), port- San
Lnls, noon; American steamer Queen, Seattle;"

12:20 p. m. ; American steamer Centralia,
Eureka, 13:20 p. m.; American steamer
Eureka. 3:10 p. m. ; American steamer Beaver,
8an Pedro, noon; American steamer Grace
DoHar. ifopolobampo, t :15 - t. tm : Americansteamer Sjea r'oao), Mendocino,? 4:2Q p. in.;
Americans steamer Btonsiik. s Fnrt Rr,,,
4:4d pi- - m.; 'Atntrlean steamer1 Del Norte,
Crseeut City. 4:oO p. m. ;' American steamerVanguard. San Pedro, 4:60 p. in. f American
steamer. Captain 'A." F: Lucas i barge 93 intosr, ' Seattle,- - ? p. m.i American steamer
Nome City." Pngtt sound, 6:30 p. m.; Amer-
ican steamer Prentiss, San Pedro, Z:iQ p. in.;American barge Monterey (In tow tug Karl-gator- ).

Gariota. 7:40 p. m.i American steam.' Falcon1 (barge ' Charles Nelson in tow).
.ntwioD, it, ni. r Aiiwnctn steamer UnisysPntnam. Santa Pros; 'American" steamer Sur',

prise, lie ton Point. 8:4f n. m.: Americas
steamer Wapama, San Pedro. 11-- p. m.

Gasoline achbone1 'Pafsr sailed for t Port-
land C !. m.. Cantata' Piadint tn ctiarsre m
place of fcptain Talhitscb on-tbl- s trip. TheSouthern Pacific1 arrived from Nortn
liena n e !. m.

"When writina or calllner on adver- -
tisera. yoo will confer a favor by men-tioning The Journals : (Adv.)- -

Today'a Qppa4BS With the Builders, ArcUtecti. 'ppnfrfctr

Conductor Whadye mean by stop-
ping" this tr&Jnt ' What' by 'matter
here?' : ' "

William Whiffles I'm a college
student1 doin' me" Initiation stunf : for
de rpie and ' Bonea." an-- J gottep ride
to de nfst station, too, pr ,g?t turned- ' " "' - - Jdown. !v"

CASH BASIS URGED

FOR CIVIC BUSINESS

Seventh Annual Gommon- -'
wealth Conference Opened
I his Morning at University

University of Oregon, Eugene, Or.,
May 27. "Quit issuing long time
bonds, quit paying interest, get down
to ' a-- cash basis,'" wag tbe,kfy-po't- e of
this morning's' session of fhij League
of ' Oregon Municipalities,' at the Sev-
enth Annual Commonwealth Confer-
ence, and It was 8ounded by A. L. Bar-bu- r,

city auditor of Portland.. "
.

""There should be 'a stringent law
prohibiting "Jhe S: promiscuoija Is-
sue of bOTds," he said, "for this sys-
tem sells $je sregjt of $he taxpayer
at a discount". If bonds jn'UB'tbef ls
sued they should take the serial fprm
which provide fpr the progressive re
ttremenf of the Issue during v the' lifi
of the utility which the bond Issue
creates. Posterity will have alt
can take care of without" assuming
the burden of bond hts that govern-
ments incur now." 1 :'' "

Benjamin C- - fheldSB of tha Med-for- d

Charter reXHJon cbrnroHte gave
as his program for governmental ef-
ficiency and economy, epecJf 19 : Bjgas-pr- es

along the line of home rule, the
short ballot, trained administrative
force by means of civil service exam-
inations, proper publicity,' standardized
accounting subject to auditing by
state commission, and municipal pur-
chasing agents. " r. "
i;." 11. Carl, mayor Qf Albapy, main-
tained that for small cities the
mission - and. mankgerial - fgnr)- - ftf
government can not effectively "rem-
edy th f existing evils, but that - the
successful ' city administration de
pended more or tne personnel, os ioe
administration, which' in turn is de
pendent ot ftn enlightened cIlenahlP- -

Other points emphasized "Dy 4 tha
speakers were a longer tenur or or-fic- e,

varying from fouf to eight years!
a single election system for al offi-
cials which woul4 prevent a bU&O

waste of funds, and 'finally limiting
the v session of the legislawr to price
each five ' year- -

'

- t. - " :: i ""

N

IN COURT AT TACOMA
i 4 i r e

Ho Contest to Decree,-- 1 nterJ
est Being Directedstp final
Settlement of Affairs,

Tacoma. May 27. (P. N. S-- ) For-
mal foreclosure of the $1,569,000 mort-raj-a

Jield by the Fidelity Trust com-
pany ''ot Philadelphia" "agalhst "the
WashIngtnOregon corporation, orig-
inally 'promoted by Isaac "W. Ander-
son, well known n large flpanclar' af-
fairs of the northwest, and Intimately
in Tacoma, occupied the attentign f
mornirie. There was nr contest ovef
the decree in foreclosure, tle princi-
pal Interest of the attorneys befog 91;
rected toward the InsI settlement ot
the v various surplus dlYlsons acpru.
lpg sihee Attorney Efmer EHayden
of TacQma has acted as receiver, ana
In the final disposition f the prop-ert- fv- ' .:
: The corporation controls a power
plapt and water works system at
ffjllsbord, Or.,' a fctreetcar system con-nectih- sT

Centralia and Chehalls," In
WftPhin&ton, an 'electrical (System In
Chehalls, larsre power interests with
central headquarters In' Kalama,
Wash.', a street railway and water
system m Vancouver,- - yyasn., snu
other larfe ltfm$.. What final dispo-
sition of the prooerty " will be mdde
has not y?t ben deternjloed- - 'ITaStlp-all- y

all of the concerns held by the
big corporation are operating and do-
ing a fair business, but none of them
materialized the vast prpfltq expected'by the original promoters

Wife of Tailor; Has Few: ClQthes,
San Franeisco. Cal.. May (P. K.

Harry Browp Is a tailor
he provided n clothing for bis wiff,
Bertha Brown, for more than a yar.
she cbarrres In a 'suit "for divorce filed,

: A nis, -- aaq?gtoaay. 10 -- ifl ipaj
Brown occasionally - beat her, she al-
leges.' provides suitable grounds for
divorce. The gouple were married at
Vancouver, ; B. C.,' In January. 19 12. ' '

Barbarism Horrifies ope.
Loh4on. . May' St. (U. P.) J A Cen-

tral fitts dispatch from Rome today
declared the pope had Written a letter
to Cardinal Vannntellia- - expressing re-
gret "l the "horrdrs' of fhwaf," and
condemning 'he barbarous methods
pursued both on land and fea-"f cj;

(Social yisif. Cut Short-polic- e

'L'feutenant George Trojan
of the New TdrK'TCQllce force cut short
his social visit here yesterday after-soo- n

and left for the- east' at' once'with Loula Bromgofsky, the prisoner
for whom he had come across the' con-ti- n

ent.""'"Bromgof sky ls"""ehairged ' wltft
wife and' child desertion." . "

Little Waldo What did thai ips
person mean by saying, "Tou cttat' get
bipod out of 'turnlP?" '

His Tutor He " meant . that pble'
Dotomy not pra.gj.jce.ti wnu tucveaa
upon the bras sica campestris. "

Little' Waldo
' .......Why dldh't;a . ib . nay.

SO

the military.' ground at - Vancouver
"Barracks. ;

Carl Frederic Js Mertf of Th? IaUes.
applicant for naturalisation papers. In
answer to pourt's Question tfeclare'd his
willingness to fluht agaipet Germany
If necessary, adding, "J. im an ApJfri-ca- n.

Sir.!. ,

- Pacific Coast.
Three hundred "and twelve f cent

motorbuses. are" licensed to operate in
Seattle. and "car companies are ' taklnt
steps to see that drivers keep to tbalf
runs in the dty, - " '

Kdgar M. Draper pf Portland won
first place In examinations for- - ma-
jors of the cadet corps "tn-- the Uni-
versity of 1 Washington, and will be-
come sepior ' battalion, officer at the!
school next year. " "",

Contributions for a flying machine
to aid in ' religious work-- has been rei
celved by the publication society 'at
Los Angeles. ,

; '

latern.
Union pf the nortb"ern and south-

ern sections of the Presbyterian
churches is preijlctd as a reasonably
outcome af general assembly at Roch"
ester. N, Y ? - ' J

Eastern railroads are planning to
put into effisct June 3 frule requiring
their baggage when buying ticket, and.
will assume liability tip to $100 with
out extra charge. ' ' '

Canadian government failed to reachagreement with Grand Trurrfc Pacific,
for lease terms for new road Winni-
peg to Moneton, and now government
is running the line with service twice
a wk. ....--

Mrs. Leo will preaept n
affidavit to the' Georsla prison ' com-
mission In an effort to' prove an alibi
for husband, wbo la Under death sen-
tence on conviction of slaying Mary
Phagan. : - j. , - " -

Washington officials view as pre-
mature report of victory said to hays
been ' gained by : General' Villa ovef
Carranza fortes undef General ObTfgon. - ',;

:
. ',. ;

AND BUILDING NEWS

Yecmaa et el. U 4. B, B. '. SSrtijn!. WSarah 3. Kurkn t Mara-ara- t K. Burke,
8S2. Couch ad . a. .... . ........... . 10

Bertha Bowbill and husband to John J.
Mortban. U f, p. 7, Oermanla....

Jopepb Kelly et al to Anna M. Kel-ly et al to Atm a M. Kelly, h. J,; NEir. h s.-- b. 24. TJ4iad..w IPJoseph F. Kelly and wife to Daamar
lues Kejly. Im S. H. 8. Ooodhna Park; 10W. Djjvin and wife to Harvey K.
Uosehofana, N. 44, B9i9 ft. beg. t
HY". cor. h- - 8. B. f, Caldwell's ad. 10

Johp O. Tbomasea to See. Sar. a Tr.
--U. L . 8. os, Sast Psrtiaad.... 10

C. I.. Webb and wife to Lawrence
50i80 t. beg. at pt. 100 ft.fc). of SWT cor. B. 81 Wlcbborob. 10

Jesse V. Luse and wife to W. J. Zim-
merman et al, h. If-- a. , 4, , u, U,

,,Tl. 4,. Murrarmead ................ ??Iltl & Trusr Co. to T. B. Wlnshlp,
L. 3. Bi 24, Bose City Park...... 7. o

filrk Spady and wife to August Eng-elk-tn-

et al. La S, B. IS, Lincoln Park.. J.QQ0
Merchants Loan A Tr. Ooj to Carolyn- -,

Balxblaer, L. 13, B. , yuia Hill.;
4. . ueacn, jian., to ocnooj iiat. o.

1, Mult. Co.. L. . 3, U 4, B, , t., a. i. mcaoison a ate............ 60,000
Minnie Bill and husband to Behoot Dist.

No. 1, L. I to , B. 4. L. 1 to 8,
B. 7, Nicholson's ad-- , also tMt por
lion E.' J7tb at. lying bet. K. Una
E. Osk St. and S. line E. Fine st:

- bounded oa W. by sd.- - B. f, B. by
B ......,. . ... i .... . 1

Leander Martin and wife to Martha JiK. McCully,- L. 23. 24, B. 4, Tbaref 1
Otto Kruacr and wife to A. V. Krner;
V W. ,'W.!-..B."- NB. H..W.U, Secfl IT, X. 1 S. B."j e... ... JO
C.' A. Bcjiuls and wife to Anna Wll

helm et ml, L. 4, B. BI,
10as. A. Cowsolock to David ffsjsoo et" at, L. 19. 11. 2, -- Armona..-..'...... ip

W- - A. Flshburn and wife to J. H.
pklnd, L. 13. B. 10JI, Bat City

H. O. UlVk'o'i 'and VrifV to F." 'd'-- orris!
"L. 0, B. 35. Alameda Park......... "'
V. T. Ward to W if. firmrem et 1,
. BJOOjSO ft-- L. i, W' Carutersl

Frank "Vorbiei tV 'cieiu' 'wetje',L." 5,
IP

H. 5,. fnllerton
Iaaiab Bockmaa to Daniel L'lla at al,

L. 12, 13, 14. B. 8, Peninsular ad.
Title & Trust Co. to Alfred Wabl, U

6, B. 12. Elmburst i.- ?..... coo
Ujalmar Lareen. j Vxc, to Balnb Fro

muo. L. 4, B, Hlddle ton Place ...UE Noble and wife to M. WV Tstb- -
rault, L. 6, S. B. tr'Bonlts fsrk.... 14

Geo. A. (iuBdlach and wife to John .
Curtin, L. 6. B. ', Hone City Park. JO

T. B. Whipple to Jtorsl Building Co7, .

k: 33 3 ft., U I, U- - lr jrWls4 'Park i. .... . ,
W. !, Bridges and wife tn John W, i?

Bickford. L. 23. B. S. Parksfde ! jo
1 Berusrd Francois and- - wife to ixnilsa
K E. Huahea, W. t ?.' BaareJ
Tirgiuia tlldden and husband to it.' W.

naxnierer. u. 4a, v,- - p. , filler
Clara M. Slmontoo and busbapd to- Mtry V, Metiowari, audi t. L. 7,

1
Jbe Brona Co.. i - iff Baler. UI. B. J4. LotpU-Ii- i ... tWellealey Ind Co.-t- W. L. Graham.L. 25, 20. B. 14, Wellesler. J
O. - A. onea to Bstells . ar

3. N. . L. 6. B. 10, Mt. ScottView, Inta ........... ...'. 7Spr. l. Williams and wife o V 9.
Bennett. L" ; B. S. Jlenfone. . . . . . ;. If)

WeKterp Org. Trut Co. to Eroesf t'p- -
ratta, L." 3, V. 17, Mciftoo .... 200

Title V Trust Co-.- - to-W- les lef LandC. L. IS. 10,'B. 14.'Vllesetr83. M. M. 6,- - Arar le Park ' ! . . 'jo
H- - . '4aeksoB - ap wlfe a

C. Boss. ' L.-- 2,- - IS. M, L, 4. B. a.
, . . is 10

FAVORS ST. JOHNS MERGER

After' concluding a survey of thefinances gf st. Johns,- tbe Portland
Chamber of Commerce today an-
nounced if hearty Indorsement of themerger of ; the" peninsula" city with
Portland.- -

. ' - . 7

When writing or calling on adver-tisers, jrwr will confer a favor by ma-tionln- g
The JournaL : (Adv.)- -

E, H, Sensenich of Portlancf
' Bank Will Address Asso-

ciation in Frisco Tomorrow

v San Francisco, May 27. (P. N. S.)
With hundreds of prominent bankers
from all parts of the west p attend-
ance, a Joint oonven lion of 4 bankers
from states comprising the Twelfth
federal ' reserve district, opened here
today, R. M. Welsh, president of the
California Bankers' association, pre
sidin.

Follpwlng addresses of welcome by
Mayor James jtoipn, resident James

of the San Francisco clear-
ing house, Mr. Welsh and Senator
James . D. Phelan reviewed California
financial resources. Dr. E. E. Pratt,
chief of the bureau of foreign ani do
mestic commerce of the Umteg States
department of commerce, spoke on
"Foreign Trade and Domestic Fossi
bilitiefl."
' During the afternoon session Carter
Glass, member or congress from Vir-
ginia. John Perrin. federal ' reserve
agent Aor the Twelfth district." and
pthers will make addresses on vari-
ous topica in connection with bapklpg
Questions:"

Continuing tomorrow, addresses will
be made by JSdprar H. Sensenich pf the
Northwestern Rational bank of Port
land, or-.- ' on -- wen jj'ounaeoi princi-
ples of Banking," and by Horaclo
Anasa&astl, . commissioner general
from Argentine, on "Short Cute
Closer Relations."

1 v '
The convention will come tp a cjpse

Saturday, when "Bankers', day Will
be" celebrated at the exposition.' r

japanesevvoman
who took the stump
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Toklo, JJay ?7. Though -- Japan
through the American visit of Com
modore Perry has ' had Intercourse
With; the remainder of the world for
only half a century, her adaptability
for western clvlU?aipn such thather own

"
eiyilizatlor closely, approaches

Ours.
. The latest v thing adopted by Japan

is "he whirlwind - political campaign.
Heretofore,', elections - and their - pre-
ceding campaigns have pen con-
ducted in a o.uiet and very conserva-
tive "manner. It remained for Count
Oku ma to introduce in the recent
political struggle all the methods of
the old fashioned American politicians,
Including torchiight ; parades 1 corner
itump speeches, street" banners, and
Wagop advertisementa.1 Count Okuma
concluded his successful -- campaign
with a Rooseveltian . tflp Arom one
end the - other wf JapsTil, v giving
t rain-en- d speeches at. eve'ry. s'tpp.'

Mme. Hiramuma pictured above)
Went even further an4 astounded the
conservative element' among the Jap-
anese by the : manner in whlclj - she
canvassed votes fqr her husSan- - !Fha
fact that 'her; husband was? elected
by an oyerwfeflmlhS najority shows
that she, the . first woman political
campaigner Japan has ever known
bandied a her work astutely.

UT0 PRiyER SENTENCED

.Reuben J".4 Barker." drjver of auto-
mobiles for hire, : waa convicted in
the municipal eourt this morning of
driving an automobile while intoxi-cat- d

$.pd; wa? sentenced to' seven dgya
in jail.- - .

--
.

To Put On Flesh

, And Increase Weight
. A yhysldai's A4vlct.g

Most thin "people cat from four fnslxpaunds ot good solid fat-inukl-

food-ever- y dayr end still do not in-
crease in weight one ounce, while on
tha other hed many of t ie Plump,chunky folks eat very lightly and kt?tigaining all the time, it s air bout, tosay thaftnJs Is" the nature of the In-
dividual. It Isn't Nature's way at all.

Thin folks stay thin because 'theirpowers of assimilation are defective
i ney-aosor- p just enough of the footJney est lo maintain Die and u Heiti- -

dance of health and strength. Stuff- -

ing won't betp them.' A do.'n meals a
day won't make them gain a hIiikIi
"stav there" pound. All the fat-nr- o

ducing elements of their food Jut stay
in the intestines until thev ins fir.m
the body as waste. What such "people
need J something that 'Will preps rr
these fatty fPd elvments so that their
blood can aDtwro- - tnem and dejioHii
them all about the body something
too, that Will multiply tlilr red blomj
eorpusolea and Increase llielr blwpU '?

ior'1suc'h a condition I always rec-
ommend eating a aargol tablot'Wlth

meal. Sargol is pot. us nomafvery a patented drug, but Is a ncl-n-ti- fic

combination of six of the most
and powerful flewh- - bUll'Ut'p

elements anown to chptnlstry.' It Im

abHolutely - harmlenn, yet woinlerf nil v
effective and a Binsrle tablet eaten with
each meal often has the effect otIncreasing tbe weight of-- a thin mtior woman from three (o f(ve jonnra week. "Sargol la sold by goorf Uruv:-glst-

everywhere; on posjtlve irtinr- -

autee tif weifht Increase or money
back. - ( At .

IT RUINS HAIR TO
WASH IT WITH SOAP

Soap should be used very spar-
ingly, If at all, If you want to
Keep your balr looking its best.
Most softps end prepare! cham- -
poos contain " too much alkali.

. Thl; dries' the scalp, makes the
hair brittle, and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use la
Just ordinary mulslfled cocoanut.
oil (which is pure and grewse
less). Is cheaper and better than
soap or anything else you can us.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
Sleanss tne nalr and scalp thor-ough- ly

BJmply jnolBten th fair
with water and rub It in. It
makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rln out
easily, removing every particle of
dust,' dirt, dandruff and excessive
oil.' The hair dries Quickly and
evenly, and .. t leaves the sralp
soft, and the hair fine and silky,
bright, lustroua. fluffy and taay

. to manage.
Tou can get mulslfled cocoanut

oil at an? pharmacy, "an4 a few
ounces 'will supply every member
of fhe family for pipnlhs. Adv.

Oregon Humane Society
674 Belmont St.

PbOBfS East $483,

orza Vt axto vxanrg. '
Beport 11 esses of cruelty to th!

office. JLetnaJ cha:mbeT for small ani-
mals. Horse ambulance for sick or
disabled animals at a mm,nt's notice.

QM5

Pomand
an occasional corrective to Insure
good health and strength. Success

l impossible for the weak
a'ntj " "filfrig,"; Enjoyment is . pot
for Xb" pipit. " Impaired health
and perioua ' picVncsses usually
Ixgii? der&ngfd condition? pf the
liomacb, liver; kidneys or bowels.

smam
are recopiized all over the worM
to be ,be besr jjorrective of trpubles
Hi the digestiTe organs. They tone
tbe Btorrj&ch, stimulate the liver, xe-pja- tfi

Vb. Xroy&a." They cleanse the
system, purify the blood and
act ia'.the'bt an4 fafept way

'

For EJoQluh

Lrst Sal ef Any lJtc!n in ti Vorl l,
&ol4 ererywkarsj. la bo, 10c2-- w j

Arrtw.1. M S7: "

Bear, American 'ateatuer, ' Captain Nopander,
Faasengers and freight irom Sau Francisco and

S. F. P. S. 8. Co.
Yoseiulte. American ateamer. Captain Jatan-aei- .,

passenger aud freight from San francUco,Podge . S. Oo. - 7 . ' ' . .
Avalon, American :teamer. Captain Chrla-tense-

relent 'rem San francisoo,- - Podge .
S. Co.

Peparturea Sfar 87.
Qoae City, American 'ateaiher, Captain Ran-

kin, naasengera and freight for San Franciscoand Ltm An(e)ei, 8. tt P. a.. 8. Ce.
- 3reakwafrj Atuerjcan steamer. Captain Mae- -

!:enn, psenKera n4 freight for Cooa Bay,
C. B. S. 8. Co. - .

Johan Poulaen, Amefican steamer. Captain
UlTeatd, wheat and, lumber for Saq Francisco,loop. - --

Northland. Amerlaan steamer, CaDtaJn Podge,
In ballast for Tacoma.' Dodge 8. S. Co. V

Santa Barbara, American steamer. Captain
RkimuMeo, passengeps and lumber fo Can
Fra-ncisc- McCprmlck Co.

Northern- - Pacific, American steamer. Cap-
tain Abman,' Tiaasengers and freight for SanFrancisco, J. H. P.--8. S. o. - - .

Knrohim Maru, Japanese steamer, lumber
for Calcutta, Pacific Export lumber Co.

Waathar at River's Mouth.
North Head. Way Condition at themouth pf the river at 8 a. m., smooth; wind

south, 15 miles; weather,-rains- - and foegr. ;
- -- - 8ttn an4 Tj4e Xa

Sun rises f:2.
a. m.-- Sum sets 7:60 p. m.

Tides at Astoria, '
, High water. ... Low water.

' 8:41 a. m. -- l.5 feet.09 P- - m. 7.2 feet. : 0:21 p. in. 3.1 jeet.

Pally lUyer Ileaaings.

fTATfOfCf

LewWtoa ......... . .-- 4 24 I 8.01 0.2iO.O4
UmatiUa . ,f 25 fj3.0. 0.1 0.00
Kusene ... 10 16.8 1.0 0.00
Albany . . . 20 .0 D0.0
Salem 6.7 0.4 a. 00
WHkonvUla 37 8.8 0.5 0.00Portland .'.

ltlitig. ( Falling, f;-

Rivep Forecast.
The Willamette rlrer at Portland will rise

sitgntiy triaar and remain nearly stationarySnfurJy u4 Suntlaj-- . ; 't

6 Steamships to Arrive.
PASSENGEBS ANT) FREIGHT.

Sims i ' From-- - - - Date
Great Northern ....S. F. Indpf
Northern Pacific ...8. r .. . .. .. ... .May 30
eear . . ... j . i . ana way. ...June 11
Santa Clara 8. E., p. B...May 2
Uoanoke .8. D. and way.. Mar 30
Brearwater t.......Coog Bay May 8
Beaver ..S. P. and way.... Jane
F. A. Ktlburn ... . S. F.. Coos.. Juno 9
Kose Ctty . . .8. P. and way... June
ueo. yy, 4ner..... b. u. anil way.... June- - g

Steamers Ptjo to Depart.
PASSKSCJEBa AND FBE1GHT

Name ' From DateGreat northers . .. R V. Tn.iI
Geo. W- - Elder .....S. D. and way. ..June 6
nuHwin rcinc ...uoua tar ......... May aiRese-Clt- y .........Coos Bay. ...... ..June ItBreakwater ........ S, P. and way June 3

Clara B., Bi, S.'F....May St
- . .May zst H i. a. aiavu a, May SIBear .S. P. ami w. t.r,! iBtlTer s i m .... t A

i?0-!?!- ;' '"' 8- - B- - wayllUune S
Steamers leaylng1 Portland for San Franeisc.mly eennt'ct wjth the steamers Yale and Har- -

it!!111 Sxfranclsco. Upnday. Wednes-J- y,
Friday ap4 Saturday for Loa Anceles d4Kan , ' :

Vfssels , in Port.
' ' 1Name 'Vf' & ftr....-.--.St- , Helen,

r.r "....,.. f. tor. co-.
Amr acta . . . .-- Weatnortsaginaw, vAn, tr.v....j, .WeerportSUktyou. Am. atr.. .............Knapploa

HhT,6' Am. atr i .. . .

?" " .AinsworthYosemite, Am. itr..... ........Bound nn
Afaloo, Am.-st....i- .. .Bound up

. t Neighboring Ports.
Astoria. May 2T ArrjTed at ? and left up
" Mister , i.ijlu can rraro anaSan Francisco. at 6 a. m. SteamerSeo. W. tlder fpr 8an tiiego, Tia way ports.

sr; . - - F V1. m o I .tv l. m.
t 6:30 atid ) up at 8:1 a.-- Steamer
San Pedro, May 2t Arriyed Steamer Bea-T- fr

frotn Portland," Tia Ban Francisco. i'- --

tmK Sprthern Pacific from San Francisco.Lett up at 10 p. m. Steamer Siskiyou.
cwy, aaay o. oauea steamer Snaatafor Commbla rier. 1 -

ItaVflkfialH O. ' U.. OT . o.
SmlBf rriT from gan Francisco, 8 m.;-

Santa Clara fmm ru,.t. m . .... 1
F A.- - KUburn aaUed scuthj 4:30 p. m. on.

? Francisco. nay 57. (P. N. 8.) Ar-
rivedAmerican steamers Helene, San Pedro,
Noyo, tort Bragg. a; m;; Georgs LoomU. . .fTAV)n M 4 Y7.. J- - --"p. tuiut a, I B.;m.; xetiow- -

Sr"fS.' J a Baver, towing BrskUieM. Phelps. Port San Litis, 8 a. m. ; Tampieo,
Nanaimo. 9 a. m.i North Fork, Eureka 9 a

- omju, coos nay.
' 8eattie, Wash., May 27. ArHred SteamerAlameda S. W. AlaskaV 7 a. tb. Satled Steam--
Ticoma, $:Sp per. - , r
wiiie, May iwArrfrec! gteainerw Hilon

Steamer Admiral Schiey. San Francisco, 6 p
Z7 J r " " av-a-a, f. Ui. ,
PHbc George, Prince Bnpert,; midnight.wxrrt Mir Oil a!uiu . xj...i
louthbod.o"?: B.; ttt"??1?

V?iie"' 2 Ballefl Northwestern,westbound, 9:15 p.-- ' .

" Kkan-- - Ma. U .lajuti. H.1.LI-- r. .

attlC. a. at. fciaiied
' Dol;hiu, southbouud. 9:50a. m. ;'. "

v Ketchikan, May 2& Sailed tespatcb, north--. .hnrnift - it k n M 1

Palmyra, from Tscuma, for" Gypsuiu, p. Bitur Gnlluh. Soattlv J. r, n,

Vlnfai. 1 r a. r, , n . , .

steamer Kl VaiH-onr-er, B. Ci-fo- westeoaat; Asaarieau ste timer Henry T. Scott, fow- -

Warehouse Contract Jet.
The general contract for the erec-

tion of the proposed Mason-Ehrma- n

three story; warehouse building" was
awarded to James P. Taylor by "Doyle
tf Patterson yesterday. The struc-
ture will be built at Fifteenth " and
Overton "streets. It will be J00 by
1$0 feet - n dimension's, three stories
high : and of brick and mill construc-
tion " The '"estifnated cost Is $35,000.
Taylor wJH receive bida for sub-
contracts "and materials as. weU

Building to Be Enlarged.
A' one 'story addition will-b- e built

to the structure at Third and Yam-
hill owned Jy the Ka mm estate:" Pavls
& pppenlander have been awarded
tbe contract. The addition will be of
reinforced concrete an4 will cost "3,-000- .--

Building Permits.
dwelling;, 869 Aspeu street; pullder, Q- .- JS.
alaxwe-u- i $340. f

Mat( Anderson, repair one. storr frame
dweUinr. - Mlimpsot arfeaus.' beteeii EeTere
and Cook; bulkier, same; $200.
- - Weklmkeller. svpalr- - one story frsmsdwelling. Kent llilrteenth street, betweeu
ITfillBir and Sharer; builder, Jobn fastiCaroline Johnsau, repair 1 V storr frame
laahdrr, 311 Barnside, between Fifth and
Sixth streets; wrecker, 0. K. Wrecjcjaf Coi j

.. .flOO; ''s " - 7
A. Ksmme. repair two tory fireproof

reinforced concrete stores, Yamhill, between
Third and B'oiirtn stret; builder. Da-rj- - U' . .Oppenlsnder ; t'M40. -

Otto Siiultx. repair 1H story frame dwell-Inr,- "
Woodward avenue, between Thlrty-ejebt- b

anu aDirrj-ujui- u streets; builder. It. A, Law- -
tber; 10O.

B. Sf. ' Hoctman. repair two storr frsma cro- -
cerr. Easf Thlrtr-nint- b. between Iincoln and
Harrison; builder, frank Sues; $5O0. ' .

John S. Beall, ' erect one story frame dwel-
ling, Bexton. between ThlrtT-seveBt- h and
Tbirty-eljfht- h streets; buiWer, . 'Alameda Con-
struction Co.; $1000.

Real Estate Transfers.
H- - M- - Bherwood and wife' to " Andrew "

" Sherwood, 23, B. pi. East Creston'.$ ' 1
Wfllfam Bot4 Moore and wife to B. A.

.... ,

Restorative
Treatment for
Nervous Men

Coming from a source of un-
questioned authority on the ail-
ments of men it la presumed - to
be infallible, while the profession
generally endorse the Ingredients
and prescribe them In many dif-
ferent forms of various diseases.
The following formula la highly
efficient In quickly restoring :n
nervous exhaustion, melancholia,
anxiety, timidity in venturing, dis-tine- ss,

- heart- - paiprtatii;'- - (rem-blin- g
limbs,- - insomnia, thinness

,cold extremities, tired-all-- in feel-
ings and general Inability- - to - 4?
those natural and rational actsupon' which depend a man's sue-- .
cess end happirjsa in social andeveryday Jife. -.

'"-Th- Instructions for obtaining
in three-gra- in tablets are simple,
as a physician's prescription is no
longer necessary, because the tab-le- ts

do ijot eonfaln any opiates rr
habit-formin- sr drugs. - Just !'ask
for three-grai- n cadomene tablets',
tn sealed --$ubes, "wltt full direc-tlon?-f- pr

pome use. Astounding
nervous force and equilibrium fol
roWJ the treatment, no matter how
serious the case, and the joy of ahealthy tody 'and strong nerves is
soon experienced. Adv. . .

. ... -- ..... . . s


